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iihln'1 TVeV,„I,Icre Ulc Protein treatment is given solely for 
tt, non-specific effect. Those in which the causal organism is known 

thcrTnvTOf n7 ? ar' r,t,s' etc-); but in which specific vaccine 
t eT™t ir ,U<V'|l"C- Vcr<'\t00’ ,hc Vilccille's given entirely for 

-k l C i • V lrTU ,l,sonlrs of <lo"l,tf“i «r unknown etiology 
(psoriasis, bronchial asthma, etc.). ]n pyogenic affections, both loral 

ft is SrtK"n'raTnoI,s vamn<: ‘herapy is of value. In septicemia 

As tit nI , t pr° l? “ T Wlth a,pIain or sensitized vaccine alone. 
As tile ultimate results arc better when such a reaction occurs, Gow 
recommends the simultaneous subcutaneous administration of anti- 
streptococcus pyogenes serum. Tins renders the reaction more likely 
o ensue, possibly owing to the more rapid liberation of endotoxin. 

He has given peptone intravenously in conjunction with sensitized 

of hiT SU')C.u onr.S,y '? strcPtlncoccal septicemia, and is convinced 
eftCCt-S' !" ,™"clllslon’ Gow states emphatically tliat 

• , | tbosc ^‘seases in which it is of value, intravenous protein therapy 
is to be regarded solely as an accessory to other remedies. 

m* ®em®1ytjc Group.—-Ward (Proc. Hoy. Sac. Med., 
'V' ?F?’ 3^Ic‘1- P-.1.) Relieves that there is a group of anemia, 

or of morbid states without anemia characterized by (1) familial 
hereditary or any congenital tendency; (2) paroxysmal course; (3) 

makeSminiiCI0 t ’r0<jftcs: (4) <lu® to elianges in plasma; (5) tending to 
make red blood cells more easily destroyed. The diseases, with the 
exception of hemolytic jaundice, are. rare. They are (1) congenital 

T0 [ ,'vJ1Hm,llC,C; ( ) ^b“ll’s syndrome; (3) Herrick's anemia; 
(4) Malms syndrome; (5) Clough and Richter’s syndrome. (I) 
Hemolytic jaundice, as is well known, is either familial, hereditary or 
“7 " T !e “paired type differs somewhat but is more like'the 

fami al type than any other disease. Paroxysms of hemolysis are 
l ouallj observed. The erythrocytes are more fragile than normal and 
there is an abnormal number of reticulated cells. No absolute proof 
of plasma changes has been demonstrated. (II) Dresbacli’s syndrome 
consists of the presence of elliptical erythrocytes in a healthy man. 
llirce such instances are known. There is no anemia. Bishop’s 

the sZfuTe *hil,<lren,.o dle s?me, fami,y- <nI> Herrick’s anemia, 
tilt so-called sickle-cell anemia, has occasionally been familial in 
occurrence. The course is paroxysmal with acholuric jaundice. The 

P'ZZ “T.'i °f,t l,efe C,:lses.V,r07ced similar <*anges in the red blood 
nvt Mnl'f >fatcersi b 00<b ‘ I6 patIents "-ere negroes ormulattoes. 
(I\) Malms Symlroinc: Tlie characteristic feature is anemia with 
splenomegaly and the presence in the blood of active phagocytes Only 
three cases are on record. The white blood cells increase in number and 
the red blood cells decrease m number, with progressive splenic enlarge- 
ment. The relation to leukemia is not known. Both red blood cells 
and white blood cells are devoured by the phagocytes. (V) Familial 
auto-agglutination was described by Clough and Richter occurring 
in a mother and daughter No other evidence of hemopoietic disease 

as present. Group Pathology: There is a primary disturbance of 
the plasma, which may alter the reaction of the red blood cells to hemol¬ 
ysis or change their shape or alter their humoral reactions in some 
unexplained way, thus allowing auto-agglutination or phagocytosis. 
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Tuberculous Empyema.—Duhoff (Am. Her. Tuberculosis, 1919, 
iii, 590) reports on 20 cases of tuberculous empyema observed among 
902 patients (2.2 per cent.). Among these patients 48 were treated by 
artificial pneumothorax and 10 of these developed a tuberculous 
empyema. The onset is usually sudden, due to rupture of the lung. 
The temperature rises and there is pain and dyspnea which lessen its the 
effusion appears. Symptoms of toxemia and fever may be strikingly 
absent for many months. There is usually a well-marked pulmonary 
lesion. Dyspnea is usually absent after the initial reaction. The 
condition may be latent for years. In this series four ruptured into a 
bronchus and six burst through the chest wall. Diagnosis depends on 
study of the pleural fluid in winch B. tuberculosis is usually easily 
demonstrable. At times acid-fast bacilli are found although guinea- 
pigs are not infected. Prognosis is bad but duration of life depends on 
the amount of pulmonary involvement and on the presence of complica¬ 
tions as well as on the patient's resistance. Treatment: The author 
has tried many kinds but thinks the patients do better when let alone, 
unless there arc reasons for relieving pressure symptoms. Thoracentesis 
may often be followed by a persistent sinus. When symptoms are 
marked and there are rapid cachexia, high fever, etc., rib resection and 
drainage offer the only chance of prolonging the patient’s life. The 
author states that the fluid is pus or seropus, due to infection of the 
pleural cavity by B. tuberculosis, caused usually by lung rupture often 
following artificial pneumothorax. 

A Preliminary Study of Clinical Activity.—Brown', Heise, Petroff 
and Sampson (Am. lien. Tuberculosis, 19)9, iii, G12) attempt to define 
clinical activity as that state in pulmonary tuberculosis in which 
pathological activity is not latent but is producing through the actual 
and immediate absorption of poisons certain clinical or laboratory 
manifestations of disease, which disease may in turn be progressing, 
stationary or even for the time-being retrogressing. If tubercle bacilli 
are present in the sputum, clinical activity is three times as likely to 
occur if rales are present, but even then only one-half of these are 
clinically active. If tubercle bacilli are not present, then clinical 
activity occurs in only one-fifth of the cases irrespective of whether 
rales are present or not. In cases without rales as many patients are 
clinically active when tubercle bacilli are absent as when present. In 
eleven (44 per cent.) of the 25 cases without tubercle bacilli only a 
peribroncliial or questionable parenchymatous lesion was found. Of 
these 11 eases, 6 had hemoptysis, 1 had tuberculosis of the eye and 4 
hud pleurisy. As far as could be ascertained clinical activity does not 
vary whether sputum is present or absent. Whether .rales are present 
or absent in patients with or without sputum is also of no importance. 

Concerning Sensory Localization in the Cortex.—La question des loca¬ 
lisations sensitives de ITcorce et le syndrome sensitif cortical. PiERON' 

(lice, tie mcd., 1919, .xxxvi, 129) has very thoroughly reviewed the litera¬ 
ture concerning sensory disturbances following cortical lesions and has 
abstracted 21 cases and presented 3 new cases. The case records and 


